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2014-2015 Fundraising Season

Had your fill of chocolate and cookies?

Profıt
Poultry!from

F U N D R A I S I N G
www.jdsweid . com

Let us help you achieve your fundraising goals!

For more information or fundraising support materials,
please contact our Fundraising Specialist

at 519-725-4110 or 1-800-663-5694 ext. 235
or via email at

epfundraising@jdsweid.com

Visit our Outlet Store at 605 Kumpf Drive in Waterloo.
Call 519-725-0945 for more information.
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Order your supplies
Call 519-725-4110 or 1-800-663-5694 ext. 235 or email: epfundraising@jdsweid.com

Distribute Sell Sheets to collect orders
Choose the organization name that supporters should make cheques out to (not JD Sweid), and indicate it in the top right
area provided. Indicate in the bottom left corner a date to have the sheets back by. Also determine delivery date, time and location.
Hand out one per person.

Start selling!
Product Information Sheets are also provided to assist fundraisers in selling the product. It is best to set a time period and a sales
goal. For example, for a group of 20 fundraisers, you could set a goal of 10 boxes each over a 2-week period (Profit: $1,000).

Consolidate orders & money
Make sure your supporters provide your fundraisers with payment in advance. Use the Organizer Order Consolidation form to
summarize orders and record receipt of money. Once all sell sheets are returned, copy case totals to the Master Order Form.

Complete the delivery information on the Master Order Form with date, time and location.

FFaaxx tthhee MMaasstteerr OOrrddeerr FFoorrmm ttoo 551199--772255--33330077 oorr ssccaann aanndd eemmaaiill eeppffuunnddrraaiissiinngg@@jjddsswweeiidd..ccoomm..
IInnffoorrmm yyoouurr ssuuppppoorrtteerrss ooff tthhee pprree--aarrrraannggeedd llooccaattiioonn,, ddaattee aanndd ttiimmee ffoorr pprroodduucctt ppiicckkuupp.. YYoouurr oorrddeerr wwiillll bbee 
ccoonnffiirrmmeedd wwiitthhiinn 11 bbuussiinneessss ddaayy uuppoonn rreecceeiipptt.. IIff yyoouu hhaavvee nnoott hhaadd aa ccoonnffiirrmmaattiioonn ccaallll ffrroomm oouurr ooffffiiccee wwiitthhiinn 
2244 hhoouurrss,, pplleeaassee ccaallll oorr eemmaaiill uuss..   

Pick up product 
TThheessee aarree ffrroozzeenn pprroodduuccttss wwhhiicchh aarree ppeerriisshhaabbllee ssoo iitt’’ss iimmppoorrttaanntt tthhaatt yyoouurr ssuuppppoorrtteerrss ppiicckk uupp pprroodduucctt aass ssoooonn aass 
ppoossssiibbllee.. We will deliver the product to your location. Your supporters will need to arrive at the pre-arranged location, time and date.
We recommend that your pickup window be as short as possible to ensure the product doesn’t thaw. 
Please allow a 1 hour grace period for the driver to arrive at your location.

• In 1144 ccaalleennddaarr ddaayyss your complete order will be filled and shipped via a refrigerated truck to a pre-arranged location, ready for
pickup. When you order Elmira Poultry frozen products, your supporters are getting the freshest products available – delivered
directly from our own warehouse.

• Provide the driver with oonnee cheque payable to JJDD SSwweeiidd FFooooddss covering the total on the Master Order Form.

Note: JD Sweid Foods delivers frozen products and is not responsible for returns due to incorrect ordering or products being 
mishandled once it has left the truck, for example, thawed product due to late pick ups or improper storage. 

Handling your distribution through one central location makes it easier for fundraising organizations to plan ahead and provide for
appropriate personnel.  At the pickup date, you only need a few volunteers.

 You’re 5 steps away from 5 bucks a box!

JD Sweid makes every effort to offer products that will please your customers.
In an effort to continually improve this program, changes in product line-up may occur.  We apologize for any inconvenience this may cause.

2014-2015 Fundraising Season

** OOrrddeerrss oovveerr $$11,,550000 nneett wwiillll bbee ddeelliivveerreedd wwiitthhiinn oouurr rreegguullaarr ddeelliivveerryy aarreeaa ((aa 220000 kkmm rraaddiiuuss ffrroomm WWaatteerrlloooo,, OONN)) aatt nnoo cchhaarrggee.. AAsskk ffoorr ddeettaaiillss..
**** OOrrddeerrss lleessss tthhaann $$11,,550000 nneett wwiillll bbee ddeelliivveerreedd wwiitthhiinn oouurr rreegguullaarr ddeelliivveerryy aarreeaa aatt aa cchhaarrggee ooff $$11..0000//bbooxx..
****** OOrrddeerrss tthhaatt aarree lleessss tthhaann 2200 bbooxxeess ccaann bbee mmaaddee aavvaaiillaabbllee ffoorr ppiicckk uupp oonnllyy.. PPlleeaassee ccaallll ffoorr ppiicckk uupp ddeettaaiillss..

Chicken Burgers
These breaded burgers are 100% white 
breast meat specially developed for both 
the oven and the fryer. A simple and 
convenient meal idea your kids will love.

Breaded Chicken
Parmesan 
Seasoned 100% white breast meat, formed,
then layered with real Mozzarella cheese and a
blend of pasta sauce, Romano and Parmesan
cheeses then coated in a light, crisp breading.

Bacon Cheddar Griller –
Unbreaded Stuffed
Chicken Breasts 
Our delicious chicken breast glazed and
stuffed with a blend of cheddar cheese and
bacon. Perfect for the grill or baked in the
oven.

Fully Cooked BBQ 
Chicken Wings 
Our fully cooked BBQ wings are crispy and
delicious. They are a sure hit with any crowd!

Elmira Select 
Boneless Breast 
Our highest quality Elmira Select Boneless
Breast now has reduced sodium and comes 
in a larger 3kg box.

Elmira Stuffed Breast
Chicken Divan
Tender, juicy all white boneless breast meat 
fillet with broccoli florets and a blend of
Cheddar and Mozzarella cheeses; coated in a
light, crisp breading. This popular filling is sure
to please everyone.

Elmira Stuffed Breast
Chicken Cordon
Tender, juicy all white boneless breast meat
filled with processed Swiss cheese and ham;
coated in a light, crisp breading. Make this
part of your meal today!

  Fully Cooked Breast 
Meat Quik Strips
Oven roasted and fully cooked, our 100%
breast meat strips are a delicious addition to a
stirfry, salads, wraps, pastas... the options are
endless.

Breaded Chicken
Nuggets
Our chicken nuggets are made using only
100% white meat, then coated with our 
own crispy coating. Popular among kids 
& adults alike!

Tender L’Oven 
Chicken Fillets 
An all time favourite... our whole tenderloin,
lightly breaded and ready to cook in your
oven. Serve with your favourite tasty sauce.

Spicy Breaded 
Chicken Breasts 
Tender sliced whole breast portions lightly
breaded in a spicy coating. Great on a 
sandwich or as a satisfying entrée with a
salad or vegetables.

Fully Cooked Breaded
Buffalo Glazed Chicken
Wings 
NEW and improved and back by popular
demand! Our fully cooked Buffalo Glazed wings
offer the right amount of crunch and spicy kick.
Perfect for a meal or for sharing.

JDS Classic Choice 
Beef Burgers
Sink your teeth into our 5.3oz Classic
Choice Beef Burger. Tender, juicy and
ready to be dressed just the way you like it. 

Fully Cooked 
Turkey Sausage  
Our turkey sausage is juicy and full of flavour. 
They are low fat, high protein sausages that
are great for any meal, done in the oven, stove
top or grill. 

This Season’s
Winning Line-up

New
Item!

easy
with JD Sweid Foods products

Fundraising made
Fundraising is becoming increasingly difficult as supporters
demand better value for their money. JD Sweid Foods gives you a
fresh, unique fundraising alternative – quality, great tasting prod-
ucts that people really need and use everyday!

Our Fundraising Program provides you with top quality products
to make your efforts even easier. You can feel good about selling
great products! To help make your Fundraiser even more success-
ful, we offer a fantastic incentive program to help motivate your
group towards greater success and profit! 

Top Sellers Program
You will earn $5 per box on every box, and as an incentive, we are offering an additional bonus. 
For every $5,000 in Net Sales* a $250 bonus will be applied.  

Use your Bonus Money** to purchase prizes and inspire your team to sell more products, 
or add it to your program profits.  The more you sell, the higher the bonus...it’s that simple.
* Net Sales refers to the amount owed to  JD Sweid Foods.  
** Bonus Money will be deducted from the total amount owed to JD Sweid Foods


